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Societal Impact Statement

Global biodiversity is eroding at alarming rates due to anthropogenic factors, such as

climate change and unsustainable land use management. These interrelated chal-

lenges often push forest ecosystems to their limits, leading many species to disappear

before their characteristics and potential are explored. As a result, indigenous rural

communities inhabiting the world's biodiversity hotspots are losing a vital resource

that supports their subsistence and livelihoods against persistent poverty. This

research documents traditional ecological knowledge of a Karen community inside

the Doi Inthanon National Park, Northern Thailand, reporting ethnobotanical uses of

125 plant taxa. It provides a ranking of culturally important trees that can inform the

selection of framework species for ecosystem restoration and sustainable develop-

ment in the region's montane forests.

Summary

• Climate change, population growth and persistent poverty are applying pressure

to the world's most fragile ecosystems and biodiversity hotspots in unprecedented

ways. There is an urgent need to document species that provide important ecolog-

ical services and contribute to overall human quality of life.

• Participatory rural appraisal tools and collection of herbarium specimens were

used to elicit ethnobotanical knowledge of an ethnic community inside the moun-

tain forest of Northern Thailand. Statistical analysis was performed on the basis of

quantitative indices to rank the cultural significance of the reported species in a

Karen community inside Doi Inthanon National Park, Northern Thailand.

• This article presents an ethnobotanical inventory of 125 plants, including data on

important botanical families, use categories and useful plant parts. A prioritisation

of 30 culturally important tree species is attempted on the basis of four quantita-

tive indices.
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• Most of the reported plants are neglected and underutilised in need of further

research and development for the diversification of agriculture, diets, livelihoods

and landscapes. The integration of cultural criteria in the selection of framework

species for ecosystem restoration embeds local community needs in conservation

efforts, increasing their potential for success and fostering an integrated approach

to sustainable development.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Northern Thailand represents a distinct floristic region

(Maxwell, 2004) lying at the centre of Indo-Burma, the largest and

one of the most geographically diverse global biodiversity hotspots

(Myers et al., 2000), surrounded by key centres of plant and animal

endemism (Tordoff et al., 2012). The diversity of landforms and cli-

matic zones within the Indo-Burma Biodiversity Hotspot generates a

wide variety of natural habitats for an estimated 13,500 vascular plant

species, of which about 7000 (52%) are endemic (van Dijk

et al., 2004). This unique biodiversity is facing imminent threats due

to a series of factors, including overexploitation of natural resources,

habitat loss, degradation and fragmentation, pollution, invasive spe-

cies and climate change (Trod et al., 2020). With only 5% of its natural

habitat remaining intact and with the largest human population than

any other biodiversity hotspot, Indo-Burma is ranked in the planet's

top 10 hotspots for irreplaceability and in the top five for threat vul-

nerability (Mittermeier et al., 2004).

The complex topography of the hilly terrain of Northern Thailand

is dominated by the Thanon Thongchai Range, a mountain complex

representing the southern extension of the Shan Hills of Myanmar,

which form the southernmost part of the Himalayan foothills

(Teejuntuk et al., 2003). The highest point of this gneiss granitic mas-

sive is Doi Inthanon, a dome-shaped mountain forming the tallest

summit of Thailand at 2565 meters above sea level (MASL) (Gardiner

et al., 2016). Along its altitudinal gradient, Doi Inthanon features a uni-

form monsoonal climate with a strong alternation between a very

humid rainy season of seven months (May through November) and a

dry season of 5 months (December through April) (Khamyong

et al., 2008). The temperature variation between these distinct sea-

sons ranges between sub-zero and 40�C in the winter and the dry

season, respectively (Sungkajanttranon et al., 2018). Coupled by dif-

ferences in topography and soil properties (Jindaluang et al., 2009),

this climatic diversity is reflected in the different vegetation zones of

Doi Inthanon (Sahunalu et al., 2001), forming an array of unique natu-

ral habitats supporting a rich plant biodiversity. This includes endemic

and vulnerable species, especially in the more humid and higher alti-

tude areas (Khamyong et al., 2008; Printarakul et al., 2013; Teejuntuk

et al., 2003). By virtue of its importance and fragility, the region was

designated a protected area and the Doi Inthanon National Park was

established in 1972 and expanded in 1978. It now covers an area of

482.4 km2 with ranges across three districts: Chom Thong, Mae Wang

and Mae Chaem (Khamyong et al., 2008).

Another feature of Northern Thailand is the cultural diversity

reflected on the presence of numerous ethnic minorities, often

described as “hill tribes” (Anderson, 1993). Their colourful, rustic

and often romanticised lifestyle and craft have attracted the inter-

est of domestic and international visitors in recent decades, aptly

fuelling Thailand's tourism industry (Trupp, 2014). In the back-

ground of this diversity, there is a mosaic of rich indigenous cul-

tures defined by complex interactions with the natural

environment, local languages, belief systems and traditional prac-

tices which are shaping the landscape and development legacy of

Northern Thailand (Phumthum et al., 2018; Phumthum &

Balslev, 2019). Therefore, ethnic minorities are an integral part of

the uplands of Northern Thailand, with their livelihoods directly

depending on the local ecosystems, while at the same time having

a profound impact on it. This fact has generated various degrees

of conflict over time, regarding the roles, rights and practices in

land tenure, natural resource management and biodiversity conser-

vation (Dearden et al., 1996; Hares, 2009).

The Karen people are the most populous ethnic minority in

Northern Thailand. With their origins at the high Tibetan Plateau,

they have settled in the region following large migration flows

from neighbouring Myanmar since the 18th century. They have a

distinct culture which is reflected in their traditional way of life,

customs, cuisine, craftsmanship and clothes, as well as their lan-

guage that belongs to the Sino-Tibetan language family. Over time,

the Karen have established numerous self-sufficient agrarian com-

munities, often located in remote and isolated areas close to

streams inside forests. The landscapes in the valleys around their

small upland settlements are carved by the traditional activity of

swidden agriculture and wet rice cultivation. The connection of the

Karen with the natural environment surrounding their villages is

reflected in their largely animist religious beliefs. Although some

have converted to Buddhism or Christianity, most Karen practice

traditional rituals and rites related to the omnipresence of ancestral

home, forest, farm and land spirits. According to one of them, the

umbilical cord of a newborn child is tied around a forest tree,

which then becomes a guardian spirit that needs to be protected
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